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Glorified art Thou, O Lord my God! Behold how one slave hath stood at the door 

of another, seeking from him his freedom, and this despite the fact that his owner is 

himself but Thy thrall and Thy servant, and is evanescent before the revelations of Thy 

supreme Lordship.  I testify at this moment, as I stand before Thee, to that which Thou 

didst testify to Thyself by Thyself, that verily Thou art God and there is none other God 

but Thee.  From everlasting Thou hast inhabited the loftiest heights of power, might and 

majesty, and wilt, to everlasting, continue to abide in the sublimity of Thy glory, awe 

and beauty. 

 

All kings are as vassals before the gate of Thy grace, the rich are but destitute at 

the shore of Thy sacred dominion, and all great ones are but feeble creatures within the 

court of Thy glorious bounty.  How, then, can this thrall claim for himself ownership of 

any other human being?  Nay, his very existence before the court of Thy might is a sin 

with which no other sin in Thy kingdom can compare.  Glorified, immeasurably 

glorified, art Thou beyond every description and praise. 

 

O my God! Since he hath asked this servant for his freedom, I call Thee to 

witness at this moment, that I verily have set him free in Thy path, liberated him in Thy 

name, and lifted from his neck the shackles of servitude, that he may serve Thee in the 

daytime and in the night-season, whilst I pray that Thou mayest never free mine own 

neck from the chain of Thy servitude.  This verily is my highest hope and supreme 

aspiration, and to this Thou Thyself art a mighty witness. 

 


